
After rehearsing much of the school year, the Indiahoma Music Dept., grades 6-12, will pre-

sent “The Pirates of Penzance Jr.”  Performances are scheduled for 7:30 p.m., Saturday, 

May 5th and a 2:00 p.m. matinee on Sunday, May 6th.  A performance for the student body 

is scheduled for Friday, May 4th at 2:00 p.m.  Admission is $5.00 for adults and $1.00 for 

students at the Saturday and Sunday performances.   

The audience will be treated to magical vocals and snappy choreography as the students pre-

sent the story of a group of not-so-successful pirates, a father with many daughters, and a 

battle with the police.  All’s well that ends well as the pirates win the girls and live happily 

ever after! 

Indiahoma Warriors 
Breakfast 

Mon:  Biscuits, sausage 

patties, gravy, fruit, juice 

& milk. 

Tues: Cereal, toast, sau-

sage patties, fruit, juice & 

milk. 

Wed.: Scrambled eggs, 

cinnamon toast, fruit, 

juice and milk 

Thurs.: Breakfast pizza, 

fruit, juice & milk. 

Fri.: Tornadoes/peanut 

butter & jelly sandwich, 

fruit, juice & milk 
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Lunch  

Mon: Chicken nuggets, 

mac & cheese, green 

beans, pears, salad bar & 

milk 

Tues:  Tacos, Spanish 

rice, pinto beans, peaches, 

salad bar & milk 

Wed.: Salisbury steak, 

mashed potatoes, hot roll, 

gravy, applesauce, salad 

bar & milk 

Thurs.: Corn dog, mac & 

cheese, sweet peas, mixed 

fruit, salad bar & milk 

Fri.: Hot ham & cheese 

sandwich, chips, baked 

beans, apple slices, salad 

bar & milk. 

This institution is an 

equal opportunity em-

ployer. 

Musical Theater to Present  

“Pirates of Penzance Jr.” This Week 

 Thank You for the School Supplies! 

We would like to say  a big “Thank You” to Shawna & Scott Tanner and Jason & Pamela Neugebauer 

for donating school supplies.  The supplies are greatly appreciated.  Mrs. Patton would also like to 

extend a hearty “Thank You” to Dee Tucker and family for providing snacks all year to the first grade 

class.   Mrs. Banks would like to thank the PreK parents for providing snacks and Mrs. Fenhaus would 

like to thank Robin Jones, Darlene Fontenot, and Conchita Johnston for snacks and supplies. 

Recently, the Oklahoma teacher walkout shed light on the plight of Oklahoma schools.  With two dec-

ades of funding cuts under our belts, the money for school supplies, textbooks and staff has dwindled.  

Teachers often dip into their personal funds to supply their classroom.  With more awareness of the 

situation, parents have stepped up to help the school, the teachers, and ultimately the students with 

school supplies.   

If you would like to donate needed items, feel free to send them with your student to school, drop them 

by the front office or call us at 246-3333.  School board member Jacqueline Yarbrough is also collect-

ing supplies.  She is arranging for a box for donations to be placed at the Indiahoma Mini-Mall, or you 

may contact her. 

Items needed: 

Mrs. Boss:  markers and/or color pencils, toothpicks & popsicle sticks, glue sticks & small hot glue guns 

Mrs. Whitman:  Prang brand watercolor sets, chalk pastels, any kind of art paper (watercolor, pastel) 

Mrs. Imel would like white cardstock. 

PreK and kindergarten can use any craft supplies (paper plates, sequins, foam shapes, etc.) 

Mrs. Banks would like tape (Scotch & duct tape), wet wipes, card stock, staples and stapler. 

Right: 

Students 

rehearse 

for the 

school 

musical 

under the 

direction 

of music 

teacher 

Lori Gray. 



Cache Masonic Lodge Working for Our Kids 

The Cache Masonic Lodge recently sponsored the Indiahoma FFA 

Booster Club’s annual Easter smoked ham sale.  The Masons supported 

the sale through purchases, word of mouth awareness and cooking the 

hams.  Several Masons took a shift, or even spent all day smoking hams 

with the booster club and our FFA students.   

Our club and kids benefited from the time spent with the Masons visiting 

and learning about the history and workings of the Masons.   

The Masons are a charitable group that helps neighboring communities.  

They meet the second 

Thursday of each month 

at 6:00 p.m. in the Mason 

Hall above the antique 

store on main street in 

Cache.  The group wel-

comes men who would 

like to serve their commu-

nity, as they 

believe, 

“better men 

make a better 

world.”  
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April 28: Free breakfast at Methodist Church, 8:00 –9:30 am for 

those who want to help with the Indiahoma town clean-up.   

April 28: FFA Plant Sale at greenhouse, 9 am– noon.   

April 28: Hoop Fest, gym, 12:00 p.m. 

April 28: HS track regional meet, Alex, 9:30 a.m. 

May 1-3:  State FFA Convention 

May 4: School musical “Pirates of Penzance Jr.” auditorium, 2:pm 

 

May 4-5: High school track state meet, Western 

Heights, Oklahoma City 

May 5 & 6 : Musical “Pirates of Penzance Jr.” in 

auditorium, Saturday @ 7:30 p.m. & Sun.@  2:00 p.m. 

May 8: Athletic awards banquet, 6:00 p.m. 

May 9: OK History class trip to OKC Bombing Me-

morial 

April 28th a Big Day for Indiahoma 

There are several events taking place this Saturday, 

April 28th.  To kick off the day, there will be free 

breakfast at 8:00 –9:30 a.m. at the United Method-

ist Church for those who would like to help with 

the annual town clean-up. Volunteers will be pro-

vided with trash bags so they can pick up trash on 

the common areas such as around sidewalks, in 

alleys and public grounds such as the school.  A 

truck will collect the filled bags. 

The school plant sale will begin at 9:00 a.m. at the 

school greenhouse.  The plants were grown by the 

school agriculture class and will be sold on a dona-

tion basis. 

When the plant sale ends at noon, the sports fun 

begins in the school gym.  The junior class is spon-

soring a fund raiser basketball tournament.  You 

may sign your team up, or if you don’t have a 

whole team, sign up for a pick-up team by calling 

Chad Robinson at (580) 591-2143 or Skylar Adair at 

(580) 919-8123.  The cost to play is $25.00 per team 

or $5.00 for an individual.  Tickets to watch are only 

$1.00.   

If you would rather get out of town, the regional 

high school track meet will be in Alex.   

Art Students Place in Jr. Duck Stamp Competition 

Recently, several Indiahoma high school students participated in an art 

competition  that focuses on  wildlife conservation.  The Junior Duck 

Stamp Competition was created to facilitate the study and awareness of 

waterfowl native to North America.  Students can win prizes for their art-

work and/or their written conservation message. 

The Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge is the collection point for the 

state-wide contest.  All entries will be displayed at the visitor’s center in 

the refuge through the month of April.  If you haven’t seen the entries, to 

include work by four of our student artists, try to get out this last weekend 

in April. 

Those participating and winning awards are:  Harmony Hall-2nd 

place and Timber Neugebauer, Calab Hannabass & Esperanza 

Bosquez (all three) honorable mention. 

State first place winners go on the the national contest.  National contest 

winners will have stamps made from their designs.  These stamps are sold 

to raise money for conservation of North American duck species. 

Regional Track Meet in Alex, OK, Saturday, April 28th, 9:30 a.m. 

Below:  Indiahoma FFA Booster Club and FFA members visit 

the Masonic Lodge in Cache. 


